
Past Master's Jewels Are
Returned to Grand Lodge

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. June 4. At the quar-

terly communication of the Grand
Lodge of Masons, last night, the grand
master. J. Henry Williams, announced
an eminent visitor. Past Grand Master
George W. Guthrie. I'nited States Am-
bassador t<> Japan, who Is on leave of
absence. The past grand master ad-
dressed the members on conditions in
Japan.

Past Grand Master George B. Orlady,
on behalf of the family of the late Past
Grand Master Robert A. Lamherton,
presented to the lodge the full set ofMasonic jewels belonging to the dec-
dent. A full length portrait of Past
Grand Master James Brown has been
placed in the Broad Street Temple.

[Robort A. Lamherton was the father
of the late James M. l-amberton, of this
city. Both father and son took an ac-
tive interest in Masonic affairs and at
various times held offices high in the
order.]

CHANGES < HIKCH HOI It

The Berry Street United .Brethren
Church. Fifteenth and Kerry streets,
will change the hour of its services
commencing Sunday, to be effective
during the summer months. Sundav
school will convene at '.' 50 a. m. to he
followed by regular preaching ser-
vice® at 11 a. m. The evening services
will remain at 7:3<"> p. m. Or. Lyterwill preach a special sermon to the
children this Sunday morning and bap-
tize infants, and the annual Children's
Day program will be rendered in the
evening.
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Well-Groomed Women

Remove Hair with
£1 Rado

GRAND ARMY POSTS
TO GET MORE FUNDS

County Commissioners Increase
Maximum Memorial Day Ap-

propriation to $25 Per Post

Grand Armyposts
throughout the coun-
ty. including the
three city organ-
izations. will here-
after be allowed a
maximum appro-
priation of $2 5 to
cover Memorial Day
expenditures by the
action of the County
Commissioners to-
day.

A law provides that the commis-
sioners may allow as much as SSO. al-
though none is mandatory. Hereto-
fore the commissioners have been fix-
ing S2O .as the maximum, but it has
bten decided to establish a uniform
rate of $25 for all the posts.

Appoint Park Cop at Hersltey.?
Abraham H. Ellinger was appointed
to-day as a special policeman at Her-
shey Park.

.Tunc Criminal List To-morrow.?
The criminal trial list for June term
will he issued tomorrow by District
Attorney M. E. Stroup. It will contain
at least 150 cases. Court will be held
during the week of June 14.

Realty Transfers.?Realty transfers
yesterday included the following:
Provident Building and Loan Associa-
tion to L. M. Xeiffer, Swatara street,
$1: E. M. Hershey to Charles E. Gray
and to B. F. Sheesley, in Lower Pax-
ton township, respectively, $1 and
$6,426.

Ilighspire Viewers I*reseiit Schedule.
?At a meeting to-day of the board of
viewers appointed to assess benefits
and damages incident to the widening
of Second street. Highspire, the sched-
ule was presented. Xo benefits were
assessed, but the viewers allowed Kirk
Mathiaa $450 damages. Mathias,
whose property is on the corner of
Commerce street, claimed to h#ve been
seriously damaged when the borough
widened Second street.

Big BillFor Lunatics' Treatment.?
Dauphin county's share of the expense
for treating its lunatics at the Penn-
sylvania State Hospital for the Insane
during the quarter ending May 31 cost
$?>,257. The county maintained 290
patients there and its share is at the
rate of $1.75 apiece.

Improvement in Quality
of MilkShown by Report

For women who wish to be correctly
and tastefully gowned El Rado. ths
Sanitary Liquid Hair Remover. has be-
come an important t«l!et necessity. It
is essential that the hair be removed
from under the arras If the stvllsh
sleeveless evening gowns, or the sheer,
transparent blouses are to be wowwithout embarrassment Observe tii«
women in the ball-room, on the stage,
and in the fashionable restaurants.

Any form of cutting or shaving un-
deslrable hair should be carefully

\u25a0voided, as this not only Increases the
growth but coarsens It more and mors.
El Rado removes hair from the face,
lip, neck or arms for a much longer
period, and instead of coarsening the
hair it becomes finer with each appli-
cation. All yon h.-tve to do Is to satur-
ate the hair thoroughly with a little
El Rado, and in a few momenta the hair
becomes harmlessly dissolved. You then
wash off with some plain water and the
hair Is all gone, while the skin Is left
in a perfectly smooth, clear condition.

E Rado Is sold in 60c and SI.OO sices
at leading Drug and Department stores
with the dis-'ioct understanding that
the money Is U e refunded if not satis-
factory. Try El Rado on your arm
to-day. Take nothing else.

If yon prefer we will gladly fill your
order by mall direct. In nla!n wrapper,
tf yon will write enclosing stamps or
\u25a0coin. For full Information and letters
from prominent users nv-ely send a
postal. Pilgrim Mfg. Co., 47 East 2B!h
*, fiaw fork.

Harriaburg's milk repot 1 for May
showve a big improvement in the sup-
ply furnished to local consumers, in
many cases the samples were taken by
request of the dealer or vender. Ac-
cording to records and analysis of
milk products, filed > t the board of
health department, there Is still some
milk being sold in Harrisburg not up
to the standard.

AWARD BRIDGE CONTRACTS
The >cvro Concrete Company and

G. W. Knsign. Inc., were the success-
ful bidders on the construction of the
iron truss and concrete bridges, re-
spectively, over Armstrong and Wlco-
nisco creek near Halifax and Lykens.
The Ferro's bid on the Armstrong via-
duct was $850; Ensign's bid on the
Lykens bridge was $4,516.50.

Other bidders on the Armstrong
bridge were R. A. Simmons, $1,842:
AVhittaker and Deal, $1,892; G. W.
Ensign, Inc., $1,473.50, and Stucker
Brothers. $2,#40. On the bridge at
Lykens the other bidders were: S. P.
Angle. $5,670: Ferro-Concrete. $4,748;
M. A. Mengan, $6,323.20; Rennard
Brothers. $4.!»43: Stucker Brothers.
$5,980 anil Whittaker and Deal, $3,-
137.

FIRST FOUR HONOR STUDENTS
HAD UNUSUALLY HIGH AVERAGES
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MISS KENNEDY MAKES!
HER BOW TO SOCIETY

Entertains Large House Party With
Reception and Dance

This Evening

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kennedy of'
) Chambersburg are entertaining; a large |

I house party at "Ragged Edge" their |
country place, over the week-end in j
honor of their charming young daugh- !
ter. Miss Margaret Kennedy, who is
making her debut.

This evening there will be a recep- '

tion attended by several hundred j
guests from Harrisburg. Philadelphia, *
Xew York and Washington. The 1
Frueh Orchestra, of Philadelphia. E.

Atlee Frueh, director, will play.

I Among the Harrisburg young folks (

jin the house party are Miss Louisa |
I Boyd, Miss Frances Bailey, Miss Emily i
! Bailey. Miss Margaretta Fleming, Miss '

i Margaret Stackpole. Miss Susanna I
Fleming. Jackson Herr Boyd. Robert j
McCreath. William McCreath, Albert
H. Stackpole, Henry McC. Gross and |
Thomas A. Baldwin.

The reception guests will include:
The guests were as follows:
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh. |

Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rca. i
Bryn Mawr; Mr. an Mrs. Samuel W. !
Pennypacker. Pennypacker's Mills: '
S« nator and Mrs. William C. Sprout, j
Chester: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tatnall, (
Bryn Mawr: Henry P. Fletcher, San- j
tiago, Chile; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. j
Thompson. Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and j
Mrs. James F. Fahnestock, Philadel- j
phia: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Needles,
Roanoke. Va.; Mr. and Mrs. George I
W. Creighton, Altoona: Mr. and Mrs. i
Simon Cameron Long. Merion; Fred L. i
Ballard. Philadelphia: Miss Elinor i

| Judd Bean. Moylan: Miss Janet Con- j
! nell. Scranton: Miss Louisa G. Davis. !

St. Martins: Agnew T. Dice, Jr., Read- :
I ing; Dr. and Mrs. Henry <\ Earnshaw,
; Bryn Mawr: Miss Charlottte Fahne- j
J stock, Philadelphia: McClure Fahne-j
stock. Philadelphia: J. M. T. Finney, j
Jr.. Baltimore: Mr. and Mrs. Grier i

I Hersh. York: Miss Margaret Hersh, |
York: Miss Louise Homer, Bye. X. Y.; !

I Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Henry. Philadel-J
I pl-ia; Harry Ingersoll. Philadelphia;;
! Miss Susan Ingersoll. Philadelphia.

Miss Jean Lillie. Haverford: Mr. and i
Mrs. Elisha Lee. Wilmington. Del.; I

i the Misses Long. Merion: Miss Lois D. i
I Leonard. Los Angeles, Cal.; Miss Phila
: B. Miller. Pasadena. Cal.: Mr. and;
! Mrs. Frederick D. McKenney, Wash- j
ington. D. C.: Mr. and Mrs. George D. 1

i Ogden. Radnor: Miss Catherine Or- j
\u25a0 den. Radnor; Miss Ruth Rea. Rryn |
i Mawr: Mrs. A. Russell Stevenson, j

Si henectady, X. Y.; Miss Margaret

Tennev, Haverford: Miss Katiierine
i Tenney, Haverford: Mrs. John B. 1
Thayer. Haverford; Miss Pauline

i Thayer. Haverford: Richard Tilgh- i
; man, Baltimore, Md.: Mrs. David E.

! Williams. Bala; Justice John Stewart,
j Chambersburg: Judge W. Rush Gillan. !
1 chambersburg; Mr. and Mrs. Walter

, K. Sharp. Chambersburg.
Judge and Mrs. George Kunkel, Mr. j

and Mrs. William B. McCaleh, Benja-j
linln M. Xead. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. rBergner. Miss Frances Bailey, Miss j
jEmily Bailey, Jackson H. Bovd. |
Thomas A. Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs.'

! Henry B. Bent Frank J. Brady, Miss'
Dora Coe. of Harrisburg: John Com- !
stock, of Steelton: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
E. B. Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. San- '
ford Coe. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ely, i
Henry S. Evans. Miss Suzanna M.
Fleming. Miss Margaretta Fleming,!

jMiss Martha Fleming. David Fleming. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert. Henry 1j Gross. Daniel C. Herr. Mr. and Mrs. i
William McCreath, Dr. George R. Mof- j

| liam W. Jennings, Robert McCreath, !
i William CoCreath. Dr. George n. Mof- j

| fitt. Miss Margaret Stncknolc Mr. and
| Mrs. Xiel Silsfch, of Harrisburg.

Judue and Mrs. E. W. Riddle. Mr. I
and Mrs. Raphael Hays, the Misses!

i Penrose. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Sad-I
! lor. Sylvester B. Sadler. Dr. and Mrs.iHorace T Sadler. .Tosenh Stewart, of I
Carlisle: Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Allen, of'

' Winchester. Va.
Mr. and M*s. Robert Y. Conrad, of!

i Winchester. Va.: Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
I'am Man Trvine. Morcersburc: Miss,
'tart Irvine, Mercembure: Mr. and 1
Mrs. Robert C. Gordon. Waynesboro; I

iMr. and Mrs. Henry H. Keedy. Hagers-'
town. Md.: Colonel William P. Lane, i
Hagerstown. Md.: Miss Virginia Lane.

, Hagerstown. Aid.: .1. Clarence Lane.
| Hagerstown. Md.: Colonel Charles A.
;T Ittle. Hagerstown. Md.; Mr. and Mrs.
| Harry K. Russell. Winchester. Va.;«'olone( and Mrs Geortre TT. Stewart',
jShlnpensburg: G«orce FT, Stewart. Jr.]
Shinncnsburg; Ales Stewart. Shiiipens-

I burg.

SUFFBTS DID NOT
ATTACK ANTI-WORKER

State Leader Denies Charges Made
by Miss Markeson and Recalls

Some Montana Exploits

I A statement was issued here "to-day
! by Mrs. Frank M. Uocssing, president
|of the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage
i Association, in part as follows:
| "Miss Clara E. Markeson, one of the
organizers for the Pennsylvania Asso-

; t iation Opposed to Suffrage, has made
j charges recently to the eifect that the
j suffragists of Pennsylvania have adopt-
td militant inethous. Slie is quoted as
saying tnat wnu# she was iiisuiouiing

1 aniluieraiui'e at tne Lauur Lnion
Carnival in i?rie, a number ot sunrag-

| ists surrouudeu her, grabbeu tile
. pamphlets aom her hands and ue-

I MIOJ ed mem. She also said that when
sue struggled to gel away, one woman
'lore tne >.un from nei coat sleeve,

j 'The charges nave been tnoroughly
| investigated anu a report nas oeeii

j mane io tlie Stale feuttrage Association,
j vvnicn brands mem as aosoiutely talse.
;'ihis report is concurred in not only

> i>y the men on the committee in charge
jui the labor carnival, out also by tne

! editor ot the Kile uispatch, wiio had
tne affair investigated on his own ac-

| count, in justice to the suffragists of
Ime Stale .vliss Alarkeson's charges
must tnerefore De uenieu.

j "During the Montana suffrage cam-
? paign, last year, .diss Markeson used
uittt rent tactics ill iier eitorts io deteal

| the suffragists. There she tried to uic-
: tate the policy which tne liquor men
snould fouow in men campaign against

! 'Votes for Women.' Her piun was that
' the liquor interests should remain in
| me background, continuing their oppo-
\u25a0 sition in secret, but letting the open and
! ostensible campaign be carried In by
women whom the National Anti-Sui-

| trage Association would send out to
j Montana. The interview with the pub-

| lishers of the official liquor organ, the
; -National Forum, during which Miss
Markeson made these suggestions, was
supposed to be strictly coniiuential and

| ihe liquor men promised to keep it
| dark, but the matter leaked out.

] "\\ lielher the liquor men of Pennsyl-
vania will adopt the same tactics re-

[ mains to be seen, but it is evident that
; .Miss Markeson is not going to depend

i entirely upon either the set-ret or open
i co-operation of the liquor people to de-
teat suffrage here in Pennsylvania. Ap-

; predating apparently, thai the woman
suffragists ot this state have earned a

: reputation for dignified and nonmili-
tant methods thai nas commended tneir

| cause to tlie thinking citizens all over
tne Stale, Miss Markeson, it seems, has

: now determined to create the false im-
| pression tiiAt Pennsylvania suffragists

; are militant."

Plan Conference With
Court on Establishment

of House of Detention
The county commissioners planned

to confer with the Dauphin county

j court in chambers late this afternoon,
relative to the much talked of plans
for providing a proper house of deten-
tion for the housing of the youngsters

. who appear in Juvenile Court.

"Tim" Hurst, Veteran
Baseball Umpire, Dies

By .Itsociated I'rtst
Pottsville. Pa., June 4.?"Tim"

1 Hurst, for thirty years a major league
> baseball umpire, died suddenly at the
I home of ex-Sheriff John Toole, of
Minersville, this morning, following an
'a'tack of indigestion. He was 54 years
old.

JOHN S. BLACK REPORTED
TO BE SERIOUSLY ILL

I Contractor John S. Black, of Seven-
teenth and Chestnut street, is serious-
;ly ill. Mr. Black recently returned

j from the seashore where he improved
in health. He suffered a relapse and

!is again confined to his home. Mr
I Black is a well-known sportsman, be-
ing an authority on collie dogs, and a

I famous fancier of this breed of dogs,
'lie was also identified with the Har-

| risburg Athletic Club from its incep-
i tion. .

MRS SUSAX KITE DIES

| Mrs. Susan E. Fite, aged 72, died
? yesterday at the home of her son. Sam-
! uel P. Fite. in Lower Paxton township.
| Funeral services will be held Monday

j afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Dauphin
; Evangelical church. Burial will be

I made at Dauphin.

! PITTSBURGHFEDSTO PLAY HERE
Manager J. Harry Messersmith of

I the Uarrlsburg team, has secured the
1 Pittsburgh Federal League team to

4 play here, Monday afternoon, June 14.

MISS BEVARD HEADS i
CENTRAL HONOR ROLL'

Margaret Wieseman Is Saluta-
torian; 94 Seniors Go Through

School Unconditioned

Miss Naomi Bevard, of the Alpha
section, was announced as valedictor-

ian of the class of 1915 of Central

High School, this afternoon at chapel.

Miss Margaret Wieseman Is salu-

tatorian. standing a close second to
Miss Bevard. Third honors went to
Miss Elizabeth Gardiner and fourth to
George Fox.

Seven boys are included this year
in the tlrst twenty honor students as
compared to three Inst year.

Miss Anna M. Saul, secretary of the
school, made the announcement of
the students with high marks shortly
after chapel opened. Ninety-four
members of the class were uncon-
ditioned throughout the four years of
their high sihol life. Of these twenty-
seven were boys, and the remainder
girls.

Miss Saul paid a special tribute to

Miss Marguerite Butler and Russell
Phillips who were twelfth and thir-
teenth. respectively, for being the
first to complete the course at the
school in three years.

The points to determine the honor
students are added up at the end of
each term during the four years'
course. The term mark and examina-
tion mark in each subject in the
course are added together, the total
giving the number of points credited
to each student.

The Honor 1101 l
The complete honor list follows:

Miss Naomi Bevard, 6.228 points;
second. Miss Margaret Wieseman,
6,204 points: third. Miss Elizabeth
Gardiner, 6,138; fourth, George Pox,
6,115; fifth. Miss Katherine Fahne-
stock, 6,098; sixth, Miss Mary Mumma,
6,054; seventh, Miss Helen Shuey,
6,042; eighth, Miss Esther Popel,
6,026; ninth. Miss Caroline Hatton,
6,000; tenth, Fred Lyter, 5,989;
eleventh, Miss Ruth Martin: twelfth.
Miss Marguerite Butler: thirteenth, tie
between Miss Esther Nell and Russell
Phillips; fourteenth. Anson DeVout;
fifteenth, Albert Hucher; sixteenth,
Miss Irene Matter (business course);
eighteenth, John Booker: nineteenth.
Miss Helen AVallls and twentieth, Ray-
mond Meek.

Passed Every Subject
The students who completed the

course without failing to pass any
subject follow: Misses Sarah Bacon,
Alice Barker, Gladys Bnrkheiser,
Naomi Bevard, Mabel Bright, HelenBreema>ll, Margaret Brunner, Mar-
guerite Butler. Helen Carpenter, Mary
Cressman, Mildred Day, Mary Ed-
monds, Hope Eyster, Katherine
Fahnestock, Ivy Friedman. Elizabeth
Gardiner. Edna Garonzik. Marie Gar-
verich, Helen Gerties, Caroline Hatton,
Pauline Hauck. Mabel Hertzler, Doro-
thy Helman, Ida Hoffman, Annie llel-
bert, Carrie Hughes, Esther Jauss.
Lillian Kamsky, Katherine Kelker,
Elisabeth Kennedy, Margaret King,
Leah Klevens. Lena Marcus, Ruth
Martin, Irene Matter, Claudine Mel-
ville. Lillian Miller, Blanche Minnig,
Elmina Moyer, Alary Mumma, Vera
Myers. Esther Nell, Rosa Nenn, Kath-
erine Orth, Mary Poffenberger, Esther
Popel, Lenore Prltchard, Ethel Pye,
Ellen Reeves, Hazel Rosenberger,
Miriam Ryan, Isabel Saul, Shaw,
Helen Shuey, Esther Shultz, Miriam
Shuman, Marguerite Smith. Margaret
Stambaugh, Ella Stoner, Julia Swiler,
Berta Templar. Esther Wagner, HelenWallis, Margaret Wieseman. Esther
Worden, Mabel Wright and Vera
Yohe.

Homer Balsbaugh. William Bing-
ham, Jonathan Black, John Booker,
Alhert Busher, tpiarence Cooper, Paul
Cresswell, Anson DeVout, Ralph Enck,
George Fox. Harold Hamilton, How-
ard Htlner, Arthur Huber, EdwinLong, Earl Malseed, Custer Magulre,
Raymond Meek, Ralph Mickey, Ken-
neth Patterson, Charles Pease, Llovd
Pierce, Russell Phillips. John Pruss,
Lloyd Shirley, Leroy Smucker. Gil-
bert Spangenberg and Herbert
Springer.

Commencement Speakers
Of the first ten in the class the fol-

lowing will speak at the commence-
ment exercises: Miss Bevard, Miss
Wieseman, Miss Hatton and Mr. Fox.
The entire class includes 165 members,
one of the largest in the history of
the school.

Standard Woolen Co.
Move to New Location

The Standard Woole" Company's local
store, devoted to the sale of popular-
priced made-to-measure clothing: for
men. has been removed from its former
location. 19 North Third street, to 103
North Second street, two doors above
Walnut. The new location will pro-
vide larger quarters and permit of awider display of fabrics.

Alex. Agar, the manager of the local
store. Stated to-day that the removal of
the business to the new location has
been made necessary by the constantly
Increasing patronage, and the conse-
quent demand for more floor space At
the new location it will be possible to
carry practically twice as large stock
of fabrlrs than heretofore.

Special offers are being made In con-junction with the reopening of thebusiness at the new location, full par-
ticulars regarding which mav be found
in the advertisement of the store in
this paper.

Populace Surprised at
Speed of Przemysl's Fall

By Associated Press
Berlin. June 4, via London, 12.10

P. M.?The jubilation throughout Ger-
many and Austria-Hungary over the
fall of Przemysl is mingled with sur-
prise at the speed with which the
campaign against this stronghold was
brought to a successful end.

Vienna. Prague and Budapest all
have witnessed scenes of the wildest
rejoicing over this latest victory in Oa-
licia. Like Berlin, these three cities
are bedecked with flags. Thousands of
persons fill the streets, alternately
singing the German and Austrian na-
tional anthems.

Conditions within the stronghold
show that the Russians were looking
forward to a long siege and that they
had endeavored to prepare for it.

PUBLIC WORKS BOARD TO HOLD
SPECIAL SESSION ON MONDAY

At a special meeting of the Board
of Public Works Monday afternoon
the question of the river ' interceptor
arbitrators' expense accounts and the
statement of the engineering work
that has been done on all the public
improvements, as well as that which
remains to be done, will be considered
by the board. The statement will be
prepared by Principal Engineer J. D.
Justin. This was decided yesterday
following a conference with the arbi-
trators.

What compensation will be allowed
the arbitrators, who charged $1,500
for their services, has not heen deter-
mined. but it Is said that this sum may
not be allowed.

CHARGES ARK UNFOUNDED

fly Associated Press
Paris, June 4. R.lO A. M.?Charges

of espionage preferred by the military
authorities against Raymond Swohoda
appear to be unfounded, says the Jour-

-1 nal

jJitney Batters Itself
Badly Against Truck

Two Jitney accidents were reported

to the police to-day. Two cars col-

lided at Sixth and Dauphin streets

lust evening. One car belonginK to H.
Ij. Lower, was damaged. A woman
passenger was badly injurea.

This morning about 8 o'clock, a jit-
ney bumped into one of the large
motor trucks belonging to John S.
Hlaok, contractor. No one was in-
jured. The jitney was put out of com-
mission. In both accidents, the police
were unable to secure names.

FRIDAY EVENING,

CBAS. J. WATSON MOB. I_ COOPKH

Important ,*B^
News |ff
Men

Worthy Clothes set a / y
new standard in apparel rJ V
values. We specialize in ' \\
Men's and Young Mens \\

Clothing, and we see to it V| ' |iy -^\
that every garment that U jm jj
enters our stock embodies /Jw
in fabric, design and j M[l
workmanship the maxi-
mum in value that can be l| iy /
produced at the price put / //p 11 J ///M/
upon it. /jj/jjfjL\ In / ///B\u25a0

Cassimeres, worsteds, /y'A*-^^Kjjr
unfinished worsteds, ' VJHI
serges, and flannels in

plain shades, checks, \ l||li Bil
plaids and stripes, and all ~~i/
conform to the high // A\
standard of design and j
workmanship character- 1 J||l
istic of WORTHY / II

CLOTHES. / /^fl\
sls S2O $25 l/Jmk
will enable you to select \ \ l\
a suit that will bring to \u \\\\h | \\
you complete satisfaction \\ v\v» \\
?that means lasting com- l\\ v \u25a0 t \\
fort, fit and service for \\\ fl \\
which you have our guar- \\ VII | \\

antee. \\ V| It \\

Come in to-morrow \"H I I t \\
choose a suit of Worthy If |1
Clothes and get start- n
ed on the road to Clothes-
satisfaction. ' 5

14 N. Third Street
next door to Gorgas' Drug 1
Store ?is our location "

?:
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LIVINGSTON'S I
0 SOUTH MARKET SQ.

HARRISBURG'S OLDEST CREDIT STORE

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
IS OUR LATEST OFFERING TO OUR PATRONSL

Commencing Saturday, all our goods will be placed
on sale at reductions which will stamp the so-caVled
bargain prices of our numerous competitors as extrava-
gant. During this sale noot a single garment will be
spared. Sweeping redactions in all departments.

Below are a few of the values offered?it
would be a physical impossibility to enumerate them all..

WE INVITE YOUR

Ladies' Suits §
In Poplins, Serges, Gabardiner/,

' / i X etc., in all the approved shades and
I -r-i-A models?complete stock in all siares
s.Vj ' ?to choose from- Values up to

aa sii.Bs
| iV Ladies' Coats

I \ All of our Spring and Summer I
\ I \\\ well-received numbers. Riesource- |

i yJ ful stock to choose from?in all 1
1 I J sizes, styles and fabrics. Values up ?

t0 this sale

% $4.85
Ladies' Dresses

In Silk Poplin, Crepe de Chine, Messaline, as well
as Voiles, Lingeries and all other summer materials
made up in the various popular styles of the season;
exceptional values

$6.85
Men's Suits

All the popular, as
well as staple mate- jg&wJ
rials and styles, both ?

in the conservative |»V Wif J
and English designs, /> 'p§|F§
including among Igg \ \2l|l I
other fabrics, serges, ||§ > w||
mixtures and over- ||| A s||

Numbers which sold ||§ fl ||f|
up to $22.50; this sale iffil §§ J§§§

$11.85

LIVINGSTON'S
0 SOUTH MARKET SQ. I

HARRISBURG'S OLDEST CREDIT STORE J
Keystone Fair President

Inspects Western Track
W. M. Hawthorne, president of the

Keystone State Pair and Industrial
i Exposition, which has headquarters in

this city, returned this morning from
Indianapolis, where he was the guest
of Carl F. Fisher, president, of the In-

. dianapolis Motor Speedway Company.

Mr. Hawthorne was present at tha
500 mile automobile race on Monday.
He went over the two and a half milo

i track carefully in order to get ideas
on its construction.

I t i

Saturday &Monday
A Most Remarkable Suit & Coat Sale

The Entire Stock of

High Class Tailored Suits & Coats
Suitable For Women & Misses

To Be Closed Out Regardless of Cost

Marks & Copelin
31 North Second Street

1
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